Antibody reaction in immunologically naïve replacement gilts vaccinated with an attenuated PRRSV live vaccine.
Serological testing of blood samples is commonly known as an approved method to diagnose infectious diseases. Likewise it is used for monitoring infectious diseases as it is fast and cost-effective. Nevertheless interpretation of results can be difficult, especially when the samples were taken from animals, which received a vaccination prior to the serological examination. This is mainly due to the fact, that not every vaccination induces a measurable antibody reaction. In this recent case gilts were vaccinated with an attenuated live vaccine and the serum samples were negative in the ELISA. The question aroused which serological reaction to a vaccine is expected under field conditions. In order to clarify this question a group of 28 gilts negative for porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome (PRRS) virus (from a verifiable PRRSV-negative stock) were vaccinated with an attenuated PRRSV vaccine and blood samples were taken on days 0, 2, 4, 8 and 15 post vaccinationem (p. vacc). To provide a reliable means of diagnosis the samples were tested with an antibody ELISA and RT-PCR. A replication of the vaccine virus was demonstrated via RT-PCR in 100% of the animals 4 days p. vacc. The first samples classified positive in the ELISA were detected 8 days p. vacc. On day 15 p. vacc. a positive serological result was obtained for all animals. The vaccination with an attenuated PRRSV vaccine provides a pronounced antibody reaction under field conditions. In case of a negative serological reaction in recently vaccinated pigs all steps from the manufacturing process through to the implementation of the vaccine have to be critically evaluated. Likewise correct laboratory studies and the assessment of diagnostic results need to be scrutinized.